[Detection of sickle cell gene by analysis of amplified DNA sequences].
This paper describes a technique of DNA amplification in vitro and its application on detection of sickle cell (Hb S) gene. Genomic DNA was microextracted from dried blood specimen of the first patient with sickle cell trait in China. Target DNA sequence was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with the primers beta 1 (5'-ACACAACTGTGTTCACTAGC-3') and beta 2 (5'-CAACTTCATCCACGTTCACC-3') that primed amplification of an 110-base-pair (bp) segment of beta globin gene. The amplified DNA was digested with a restriction endonuclease Mst II, which has a recognition site at codon 6 in the normal beta globin gene, and cleaved the normal amplified beta globin DNA into two fragments of 54bp and 56 bp which was as an overlap band in agarose gel electrophoresis, while the 110bp fragment amplified from DNA of sickle cell mutation remained uncleaved owing to a single base substitution (A----T) at codon 6 in the mutation. DNA amplification method is rapid, sensitive and simple, and does not require radioactive probes. Besides, the PCR amplification can be carried out on the DNA extracted from dried blood samples. So the technique is very useful for gene diagnosis and carrier screening of genetic disease.